<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agents as of October 31 2018</th>
<th>Agent Contact Person</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name : 123 MIGRATION PTY LTD Address : 129 South Terrace Fremantle Perth 6160 WA Australia  Main phone : 433345283</td>
<td>Katherine Gaspar</td>
<td>Perth</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name : 360 DEGREE AGENCY PTY LTD Address : 133 Castlereagh Street  Main phone : 8076 6018</td>
<td>Veronica Verissimo</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name : 4Nations Group Pty Ltd Address : Level 17, 327 Pitt St Pitt St Main phone : 292673660</td>
<td>Phoebe Ha PHAM</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name : ABC International Services Pty Ltd Address : Level 9, Office 46, 88 Pitt Street  Main phone : 610289582450</td>
<td>Andrea Juarez Sotero</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name : ABK CONSULTANCY PTY LTD Address : Suite 33, Level 3, 110 Sussex Street  Main phone : 292621434  Bhawani Paudel  Sydney  Australia

Name : Abroad Australia Pty Ltd Address : 18/20-22 Princess Highway  Main phone : 61459645472  Leidy Patino  Sydney  Australia

Name : Abroad Study Pty Ltd Address : Suite 332, Level 3, Sussex Centre, 401 Sussex Street  Main phone : 292113490  Tomokazu Saito  Sydney  Australia

Name : AC&T International P/L Address : Suite 5, Level 2 233 Albert Street  Main phone : 07 3211 1180  Randy Li  Brisbane  Australia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Link Overseas Studies Centre</td>
<td>Room 702, 7/F, Grandmark, 10 Granville Road, Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon, HK</td>
<td>85235251318</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACN Southern Immigration and Education Services</td>
<td>1616 Cityland Herrera Tower, Rufino Street, Makati City, Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAMOVICA, SOLVITA</td>
<td>Level 3/480 Collins Street</td>
<td>61416359950</td>
<td>Melbourne, AU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEA Education &amp; Migration Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Shop 9, ATO Building, 45 Francis Street</td>
<td>892281474</td>
<td>Northbridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: AEC Education & Migration Pty Ltd  Address: 379 Pitt street  Main phone: 9211 5171
Christine Ho  Sydney  Australia

Name: AEES Global Pty Ltd  Address: 365 little collins street, suite 406  Main phone: 386760339
Md Kasib AKBAR  Melbourne  Australia

Name: AI - Academia De Intercambio  Address: Rua Cerro Cora, 585 â€“ Conjunto 804  Main phone: 55 11 3876-6622
Guilherme Lima  Brazil

Name: AIDA International Pty Ltd  Address: Suite 201, Level 2, 1013 Whitehorse Rd  Main phone: 61385291234
Sheree Xie  Box Hill  Australia
Name: AKBABA, SINAN  Address: 3a, 1 Puckle St. Moonee Ponds  Main phone: 404424575

Name: Alfa Agency sro  Address: Nam Svobody 12 Brno Jihomoravsky Kraj  Main phone: 42051110662

Name: Alpha Education & Migration Consulting Pty Ltd  Address: Suite 5, Level 3, 377 Sussex Street  Main phone: 02 92629496

Name: AME Consulting Group Pty Ltd  Address: Suite 201C, 32 York Street  Main phone: 02 9299 9716
Name: AMET Education Pty Ltd
Address: Office 6A, 12 Zamia St
Main phone: Yini Reptis
413135817
Sunnybank Australia

Name: AMS Bridge Blue Pty Ltd
Address: Suite 3 Level 2, 137-139 Bathurst St
Main phone: 9269 0110
Sheila Sta Ines and Timothy Teoh and Peter Kovach
Sydney Australia

Name: Andra Catanas
Address: 117A, Pittwater Road
Main phone: Andra Catanas
498639767
Hunters Hill Australia

Name: ANZ Education & Migration Advisory Centre
Address: Suite 203-204, No 661 George St
Main phone: 2 92801118
Anthony Wang
Sydney Australia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Main phone</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aojie International Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Level 7, 74-76 Burwood Road</td>
<td>297153688</td>
<td>Rachel Yu</td>
<td>Burwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aomei Pty Ltd</td>
<td>601/431-439 Sussex St</td>
<td>92112886</td>
<td>LanLan Li</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APA Centre</td>
<td>Level 25, 31 Market Street</td>
<td>82688668</td>
<td>Edward LEE</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apex Education Consultant Centre</td>
<td>Suite 413 410 Elizabeth St Surrey Hills</td>
<td>Sophie Qui</td>
<td>Sophie Qui</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Apollo International Pty Ltd  Address: Level 1, 105 Railway Street, Rockdale  Main phone: 401644440

Md. Istiak Hossain  Sydney  Australia

Name: ARARA AZUL TURISMO  Address: Rua Jorge Lopes Alonso, 80 - Jardim Miriam  Main phone: (11)5625-7799

Monica Silva  Sao Paulo  Brazil

Name: ARCO BRONITT, NATHALIE  Address: 4 Malcolm ST, Hawthorne QLD 4171  Main phone: 468914181

Nathalie ARCO BRONITT  Hawthorne  Australia

Name: Ark Education and Visas Pty Ltd  Address: 1/56, Sir Thomas Michell Rd  Main phone: 410902214

Carine Crosara  Bondi Beach  Australia
Name: ARNAUD INTERNATIONAL CONSULTING PTY LTD  
Address: 80 William St, Level 2 - Suite 205  
Main phone: 9331 7934  
France Arnaud  
East Sydney  
Australia

Name: Arrow International Education Consultancy Pvt. Ltd.  
Address: Ward No. 31, Patalisadak, Kathmandu  
Main phone: 97714168156  
Shiva Prasad Pokharel  
Nepal

Name: Asesorias Turismo Y Estudios Intercionales Spa  
Address: Dr. Manuel Barros Borgoño 110, Oficina 405, Providencia  
Main phone: 56232242585  
Melany Bandres  
Chile

Name: Ashford International Pvt Ltd  
Address: Level 3 & 4, Glass House, Patalisadak, 31  
Main phone: +977 14423925  
Yubrai KATWAL  
Kathmandu  
Nepal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aspire Career Education Consultancy Pty Ltd</td>
<td>22 Upton Street</td>
<td>413107679</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shweta Sharma</td>
<td>Stanhope Gardens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlas Private</td>
<td>Halitaga Caddesi Vahap Bey Sokak No: 29</td>
<td>90 216 411 11 55 (Ext: 12)</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remziye</td>
<td>Daire: 4 Kadikoy 34718, Istanbul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATOM Further Education Consultancy</td>
<td>Shoplot 4B, G/Floor, Taman Hing Lee, PO Box 644, Sandakan 90707, Sabah</td>
<td>6089214004</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wai Keong LAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUS Dream Consulting Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Level 2, 40 Marcus Clarke Street</td>
<td>421555696</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dongsia (Lori)</td>
<td>Canberra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name : AUSEDU GROUP Address : Suite 302, 478 George Street  Main phone : Orina CAO 417441948  Sydney Australia

Name : AUSFENG GROUP PTY LTD Address : 87-89 Liverpool Street  Main phone : Amy Liu SYDNEY Australia

Name : AUSLINK INVESTMENT CO ASSOCIATES PTY LTD Address : China Office : WTC-A 2205,16 Yanzheng Ave, Wujin, Changzhou 213161 Jiangsu Australia Office : Suite 3, Level 10, 73 Castlereagh Street Main phone : 02 80213907 Sydney Australia

Name : Auspac International Pty Ltd Address : Suite 3A, 409 Mains Rd  Main phone : Yi LUO 07-33497868 Sunnybank Australia
Name: Ausroad International Consulting Pty Ltd
Address: 1006/55 Swanston St
Main phone: 390411328
Melbourne Australia

Name: AUSSIE IMMI & EDUCATION CONSULTANCY PTY LTD
Address: Unit 3, 71-73 Railway Parade
Main phone: 288366305
Mohammed Altaf Hossain
Lakemba Australia

Name: AUSSIE INTERNATIONAL GROUP PTY LTD
Address: Suite 1, Level 2, 13 Aird Street
Main phone: 80907538
Ted Wang
Parramatta Australia

Name: AUSSIE LEARNING PTY. LTD.
Address: LEVEL 7, 131 QUEEN STREET
Main phone: 396002726
Fernando Lopez Rossi
Melbourne Australia
Name : Aussiestay Global PTY LTD Address : Level 1, 210 Clarence Street Sydney, 2000  Main phone :

Danilo Avalone Australia

Name : AussieYouToo Address : Unit 5, Level 1, 95 Johnson Street  Main phone : (+61) 431 196 642

Marta Caparros Sole Australia

Name : Austime Migration and Education Services Pty Ltd Address : Suite 1310/2 Park Street  Main phone : 430390203

Lulu Qian Sydney Australia

Name : Austlink Education Group Pty Ltd Address : Number 1310 87-89 Liverpool Street Main phone : 9283 1068

Amy Ho Sydney Australia
Name: AUSTRAL MIGRATION & EDUCATION CONSULTANTS PTY LTD
Address: Office 2, Level 3, 289 Flinders Lane
Main phone: 61 3 90774059
Felipe Solano / Rossi Lizcano
Melbourne Australia

Name: Australasia International Education Group Pty Ltd (AIEG)
Address: Suite 306, 160 Rowe St
Main phone: 02 98583445
Catherine CHEN
Eastwood Australia

Name: AUSTRALIA BASE
Address: 603/220 Coward Street
Main phone: 9262 6811
Xinying FU
Mascot Australia

Name: Australia Experience Pty Ltd
Address: Suite 103, 515 Kent St
Main phone: 404010934
Alejandro Oliva Gonzalez
Sydney Australia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Main phone</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia Study 2BE Study Group Pty Ltd</td>
<td>103/299 Sussex Street</td>
<td>8960 6070</td>
<td>Ana Ribeiro</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia Study Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Suite 402, 114-120 Castlereagh Street</td>
<td>0404 265 014</td>
<td>Wojciech Wawrzynski</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Business and Education Information Services</td>
<td>G17A, Times Square, 250 McCullough Street</td>
<td>32198666</td>
<td>Simon Rong</td>
<td>SUNNYBANK</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Centre Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Suite 46-47, Level 4 104 Bathurst Street</td>
<td>9283 2569</td>
<td>Natalia Tjong</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Australian College Information Centre
Address: Level 5, 580 George Street
Main phone: 9286 3799

Name: AUSTRALIAN EDUCATION CONSORTIUM PTY LTD
Address: Suite 153, Level 4, 416-418 Pitt St, Sydney, NSW 2000, Australia
Main phone: 9281 6088

Name: Australian Information Center
Address: Level 2, 22 Market Street, Sydney 2000
Main phone:

Name: Australian International Pacific Education Centre
Address: Level 6, 300 George Street
Main phone:
Name: AUSTRALIAN KAD INTERNATIONAL PTY LTD  
Address: SE504, 431-439 Sussex Street  
Main phone: 292812610  
Kitty Guan  
Sydney  
Australia

Name: Australian Management and Education Services PL  
Address: 803/368 Sussex Street  
Main phone: 292830769  
Ossama Abdellatif  
Sydney  
Australia

Name: AUSTRALIAN OPTION EDUCATION  
Address: CALLE DARWIN 68 OFICINA 602 COLONIA ANZURES ZONA POLANCO MEXICO DF 11590  
Main phone: (52) 55 5254 1423  
Cel 0445549672471  
Felipe Rivera  
Mexico

Name: Australian Standard Immigration Services  
Address: 805/89 York Street  
Main phone: 292625886  
Hanson Sun  
Sydney  
Australia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Main phone</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australian Way Education PTY LTD</td>
<td>S3 384 Oxford Street</td>
<td>912929394</td>
<td>Eduardo Casado</td>
<td>Bondi Junction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aust-Sky Group Pty Ltd</td>
<td>5/14, Market St</td>
<td>98981366</td>
<td>Shirley Yu</td>
<td>Boxhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenue To Success Company Limited (ATS)</td>
<td>M Floor, ITAXA Building, 126 Nguyen Thi Minh Khai St</td>
<td>+84 8 39 333 266</td>
<td>Thang (James) Pham</td>
<td>Dist 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avrior Education Services Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Suite 2, Level 1, 72 Haldon Street</td>
<td>61297409251</td>
<td>Dipta Khadka</td>
<td>Lakemba</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: AXIS International Education Consultant
Address: 9, Ranjit Nagar, Jalandhar
Main phone: 0181 5056242
Nancy Sharma, India

Name: AXIS INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION PVT LTD
Address: Opposite Share Market, Putalisadak, Nepal
Main phone: 977-1-4419972
Sunil Rai, Nepal

Name: B LUITEL & R SHRESTHA
Address: Level 2 Suite 5, 48 Macquarie Street, Paramatta, Australia
Main phone: +61 411016663
Bibudh Luitel, Australia

Name: Babel Studies S.A.S.
Address: Carrera 36 # 46-32, Bucaramanga, Santander 680003, Colombia
Main phone: 5776431132
Julian Martin Gonzalez Mejia, Colombia
Name: BADA GLOBAL PTY LTD  Address: Suite 202, Level 2, 630 George St  Main phone: 9267 2200  Judy KIM Sydney Australia

Name: Bali Lot  Address: Jl Gatot Subroto Barat III No 388D Denpasar Bali 80111  Main phone: 361426631  Latayan Madra Indonesia

Name: Be Ozzy International PTY LTD  Address: Suite 108, Level 1, 83, York St  Main phone: 2189374355  Adriana Sinma Sydney Australia

Name: Beijing Ke Run Education & Culture Development Co Ltd  Address: Room 101, 5F, CST Building, A1 Beishatan, Chaoyang District, Beijing 100083  Main phone: 861068020110  Li Du China
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Main Phone</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beijing Ouyi International Education Consulting CO. LTD</td>
<td>1704-733, Floor 17, Qingyundangdai Building, No. Mantingfangyuan Qingyunli, Haidian, Beijing 100086</td>
<td>13146554576</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada Jing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beocraft DOO</td>
<td>Veljka Dulgosevica 54, Belgrade, 11000</td>
<td>381113340474</td>
<td>Serbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena Simic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Way</td>
<td>Suite 303 431-439 Sussex St</td>
<td>Vicky Wang</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between the Peaks Pty Ltd</td>
<td>107 Avenue Road</td>
<td>Lesley Rogan</td>
<td>Mosman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name : BIG BRIDGE INTERNATIONAL PTY LTD Address : Suite 606, Level 6, 379 Pitt Street  Main phone : 92644002
Sydney Australia

Name : Blue Consultants Group Pty Ltd Address : Level 4 / 50 Queen Street  Main phone : 61430993361
Melbourne Australia

Name : Blue Sea Trading and Consultant Company Limited Address : 42 Nguyen Binh Khiem Street, Da Kao Ward, District 1, Ho Chi Minh City, 700000  Main phone : 84901838586
Viet Nam

Name : BOGAZICI YURTDISI EGITIM Address : Sinanpasa Mah Hasfirin Cad, Vidin Han 3/40  Main phone : +90 2123276634
Besiktas/Istanbul Turkey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Main phone</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRADFORD EDUCATION CONSULTANCY (P) LTD</td>
<td>Madan Bhandari Path-10, New Baneshwor</td>
<td>-4779196</td>
<td>Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bravo Migration Pty Ltd</td>
<td>S2 L6/309 George Street</td>
<td>292166603</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Agency Overseas Education Centre Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Suite 105 Level 1, 127 York Street</td>
<td>48-22-829-2296</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridz Blu Dooel Skopje</td>
<td>Capitol Mall, Suite B.4.5 Jane Sandanski 71A, Skopje 1000</td>
<td>38922454009</td>
<td>Macedonia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Bright International Education & Travels (Private) Limited
Address: No. 365/B, Kotte Road, Nugegoda, Western Province, Colombo
Main phone: 94112515315

Name: BRIGHT PROSPECT CONSULTING PTY. LTD.
Address: Suite 1008, Level 10, 97-99 Bathrust Street
Main phone: 02-9662-8931

Name: Brighter Pty Ltd
Address: Suite 603, 405-411 Sussex Street
Main phone: 61405000443

Name: Brigie Pty Ltd
Address: 3/28 School Road Stafford
Main phone: 425610535
Name: Brilliant Education & Career Services Pvt Ltd
Address: 2nd & 3rd Floor, Park Avenue Building, Putalisadak, Kathmandu, Bagmati 44600
Main phone: 97714219274
Kalpana Basnet
Nepal

Name: BSMates Pty Ltd
Address: Level 5, 190 Edward Street
Main phone: 07 30129202
Ms Rashmi Shanker
Brisbane
Australia

Name: Busca De Curso Pty Ltd
Address: Level 7 102
Main phone: 61731498616
Caue Silva
Brisbane
Australia

Name: C Study Abroad Pty Ltd
Address: Suite 5/ Level 1 377-383 Sussex St
Main phone: 9267 7239
Frank Lin
Sydney
Australia
Name : C.I. OZI International  Address : Calle 113 # 11A 44, Bogota, 110111  Edgar Vivas  Colombia
Main phone : 5716375227

Name : CAPEC Australia Pty Ltd  Address : Office 3 (Level 1)/145 Melbourne Street  Laura Del Valle  South Brisbane  Australia
Main phone : 61434879216

Name : Caravan Travel  Address : Oficina 703 del edificio Torre Mardel Cra 31 N 51-74 Bucaramanga  Luisa Viviana Arciniegas  Colombia
Main phone : 435035811

Name : Care International Educational Consultant P Ltd  Address : Putalisadak Chowk (Way to Dillibazar)  Prem Bhattarai  Kathmandu  Nepal
Main phone : 97714432105
Name: Carving Career Foundation  Address: Putalisadak-31, Ramshapath, Kathmandu, Nepal  Main phone: 97714244958
Gayatri Prasad  Nepal

Name: Casapao Jaypee Vergara  Address: House 2, 11 Inglis Avenue  Main phone: 429693474
Jaypee Casapao  St Marys  Australia

Name: Central De Intercambio Viagens Ltda  Address: PGA Charles Miller 152  Sao Paulo SP 01234-010  Main phone: 55 11 3868 0905
Tereza Fulparo  Brazil

Name: Central Student Service  Address: Jl. Siam No. 34, Pontianak  Main phone: 62 561 570629
Arwin Romana  Indonesia
Name: Centro Studi Fiera Sas di M Colletta & C
Address: Via A, Saffi, 18, Milan, Lohbardy 20123
Main phone: 390236535323
Martina Colletta
Italy

Name: CENTURY 21 EDU NET PTY LTD
Address: 307/451 Pitt Street
Main phone: 02 9280 1860
Ms Kara Guan
Sydney
Australia

Name: Century 21 Student Service Centre Pty Ltd
Address: Suite 1003, Level 10, 370 Pitt Street
Main phone: 9267 6047
Grace Chiang
Sydney
Australia

Name: Ceylango Education (Private) Limited
Address: No. 86, 1st Floor, Highlevel Plaza, Delkanda, Nugegoda 10250
Main phone: 94112822772
Gimhan Tharaka
Sri Lanka
Name: Chan, Lina  Address: Unit 100/418, Pitt Street  Main phone: 92117331

Name: Chandra, Shiva Sanjappa  Address: 16, Wanda St  Main phone: 404137878

Name: Changchun City Aid Examination Enrollment Service Co Ltd  Address: No 2726, Weixing Road, Economic and Technological Development Zone, Changchun City, Jilin Province 130000  Main phone: 86186886699607

Name: CHINATOWN GROUP PTY. LTD.  Address: Suite 4, Level 2, 377 Sussex Street  Main phone:

Name: Fei Sun  Address: 16, Wanda St  Main phone: 404137878

Name: Jackie Chang  Address: Suite 4, Level 2, 377 Sussex Street  Main phone:

Name: Lina Chan  Address: Unit 100/418, Pitt Street  Main phone: 92117331

Name: Subhas Chandra  Address: 16, Wanda St  Main phone: 404137878

Name: Fei Sun  Address: No 2726, Weixing Road, Economic and Technological Development Zone, Changchun City, Jilin Province 130000  Main phone: 86186886699607

Name: Jackie Chang  Address: Suite 4, Level 2, 377 Sussex Street  Main phone:
Name : CHOICE MAKER EDUCATION CONSULTANCY PVT. LTD  
Address : New Baneshwor  
Main phone : +977 9851090646  
Binod SHRESTHA  
Kathmandu  
Nepal

Name : COLLEGE SEARCH PTY LTD  
Address : Suite 202, Level 2, 309 Pitt Street  
Main phone : 61-0401550011  
Kishor Bogati  
Sydney  
Australia

Name : COME IN AUSTRALIA PTY. LTD.  
Address : 9/281 - 287 Sussex Street  
Main phone : +614 1598 4647  
Gaetan Graziano  
Sydney  
Australia

Name : Compass Sydney Pty Ltd  
Address : 201/630 George Street  
Main phone : 6110279283  
Helena Jia  
Sydney  
Australia
Name: CONGTY TNHH AN PHUQUOC (APQ)  
Address: 22, Lien Tri Street, Hoan Tu Ngoc BUI Kiem District  
Main phone: +84 904309292  
Viet Nam

Name: Connect Education Network Pty Ltd  
Address: 605-180 Queen St, Brisbane City  
Main phone: 730127268  
Amy Chao  
BNE City  
Australia

Name: Connection Student  
Address: Suite 35 - level 05 - 301 Castlereagh ST  
Main phone: 02 9211 7770  
Daniel Maron  
Haymarket  
Australia

Name: COROS INTERNATIONAL PTY LTD  
Address: Level 2 355 Sussex Street  
Main phone: 9264 4566  
Joe Kent  
Sydney  
Australia
Name: CSE Australia  Address: 604A/32 York Street  Main phone: +612 92995882  Edith Pleskonics  Sydney  Australia

Name: CV PARAMOUNT EVEREST  Address: Jl. Berastagi No. 7B, Medan, North Sumatra, 20232, Indonesia  Main phone: 62819898918  Susanto Wu  North Sumatra  Indonesia

Name: D.R ROJAS CASTIBLANCO & J VARGAS CAMARGO  Address: Level 15, Corporate Centre One 2 Corporate Court  Main phone: 433 723 362  Juliana Vargas  Bundall  Australia

Name: DAMAS EDUCATION & TOURISM PTY LTD  Address: 901/474 Flinders Street, Melbourne 3000, VIC, Australia  Main phone: 415551733  Sheila Souza Nascimento  Melbourne  Australia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Main phone</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DANFE INTERNATIONAL PTY. LTD.</td>
<td>Suite 1, Level 10, 343 Lt Collins Street, Melbourne, VIC 3000, Australia</td>
<td>403587786</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikas Kandel</td>
<td>Melborne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daren Education</td>
<td>Rm 1405, Tianzijiedasha East 5, 1st Ring Road</td>
<td>118618668420909</td>
<td>Jingjiang</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yi Lei</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Yu</td>
<td>31 Delhi Street</td>
<td>2964338791</td>
<td>Lidcombe</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEOW Co. Ltd</td>
<td>7th floor 3-6-2 shibuya Shibuya Tokyo, 150-0002</td>
<td>-7895</td>
<td></td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koji MANABE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Main phone</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFE INTERNATIONAL PTY LTD</td>
<td>206 / 410, Elizabeth Street</td>
<td>02 92829388</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javier Yang</td>
<td>Surry Hills</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG AUSTRALIAN VISAS</td>
<td>Calle 62 No. 48-70, Puyana</td>
<td>+57 311 654 8218</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roderick Douglass</td>
<td>Sevilla Valle</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diligence Education &amp; Immigration Pty Ltd</td>
<td>D901, 106 Queens Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Huang</td>
<td>Hurstville</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discover Matrix Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Suite 6, Level 5, 118 Queen Street</td>
<td>+61 401014628</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gautam Chhokar</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Discover Study Travel
Address: Calle 99 # 10-19 Office 401, Postcode 110221, Bogota
Main phone: 5717564800

Name: DN&NT International Student Services
Address: 1st Floor, 313 Illawarra Road
Main phone: 9554 7237

Name: DNA TURISMO
Address: Rua Da Grecia, 320 loja 1, Barro Vermelho, Vitoria
Main phone: 5527-3022737

Name: Drake Australia
Address: Level 13, 77 King Street
Main phone: 400362695

Name: Natalia Valesquez Abail
Colombia

Name: Dung Nguyen
Marrickville
Australia

Name: Fernanda Lovatti
Espírito Santo
Brazil

Name: MONSURUL CHOWDHURY (JAMI)
Sydney
Australia
Name : Dream Overseas Fuzhou Address : Room 809, No 250 Hualin Road Fuzhou Fujian 350003  Main phone : 8659187613901

Name : Michael Lu
China

Name : DreamStudies Utlandsstudievagledaren AB Address : Karlavagen 18, Stockholm 11431 Website : https://www.dreamstudiesabroad.com/ Main phone : +46 76 913 19 18

Name : Johan Asplund
Sweden

Name : DS International Group Pty Ltd Address : 91, 420 Pitt Street  Main phone : 292615055

Name : Nara Kang
Sydney
Australia

Name : Dundawin Pty. Limited Address : Suite 303-305 Manning Building, 451 Pitt Street  Main phone : 9281 8133

Name : Ursula NG
Sydney
Australia
Name: E&T GROUP AUSTRALIA PTY LTD
Address: Suite 306 220 George Street
Main phone: 0425 061 029
Name: Easy2go Ltda
Address: Carrera 15 # 88 - 64 of 102 Bogota 110111
Cundinamarca Main phone: 573118032200
Name: EasyOzzy Pty Ltd
Address: Level 57/19-29 Martin Place, Sydney, MLC Centre
Main phone: 61 2 92381930
Name: E-BIZZ SOLUTIONS PTY. LTD.
Address: Suite 807 Level 8 /368 Sussex Street
Main phone: 9264 4727
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Main phone</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDCON Indonesia, PT</td>
<td>Plaza Central, 10 Floor, Jl. Jend. Sudirman 47, Jakarta, 12930 DKI Jakarta</td>
<td>8111002804</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Sudarmo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suresh RAI</td>
<td>Dharan ??? 6, Bhanuchowk</td>
<td>+977 25532677</td>
<td>Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiyada Turner</td>
<td>Level 116, Campbell Street</td>
<td>403689868</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanna Acero</td>
<td>2 Arnott Crescent</td>
<td>420745429</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The information provided is a sample of what might be extracted from a larger dataset.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Educare International Student Services Centre</td>
<td>Suite 8, Level 6, Chinatown Centre, 405-411 Sussex St., Sydney NSW 2000</td>
<td>Windi Ma</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education &amp; Migration Global Group</td>
<td>Suite 116, 757 Bourke Street</td>
<td>David Arango</td>
<td>Docklands</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION AND MIGRATION SERVICES AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>QHA House Level 4, 160 Edward Street Brisbane 4000 QLD, Level 10/150 Market Street Melbourne 3000 VIC Southport Central Tower 1, Suite 1703, 56 Scarborough Street Southport 4215 QLD</td>
<td>Eva Galarza/Nkeiru</td>
<td>Brisbane, Gold Coast and Melbourne</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION AND VISA AGENCY PTY LTD</td>
<td>9/281-287 Sussex St</td>
<td>Marcin Kuras</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: EDUCATION ASIA (P) LTD  
Address: Putalisadak (Near Machhapuchhre)  
Bank) Kathmandu Nepal  
Main phone: 00977 1 4418600, 4433807  
Nepal

Name: EDUCATION CENTER PTY LTD.  
Address: 101 William street  
Main phone: 424251616  
Sydney  
Australia

Name: Education World  
Address: ORA 37N 8-41 Oficina 201-202 Medellin  
Antioquia 050021  
Main phone: 5743115700  
Juan Fernando  
Colombia

Name: EDUCONNECTING PTY LTD  
Address: Suite 1223, Level 12, 307 George Street  
Main phone: 0414 889 122  
Sydney  
Australia
Name : EduGlobal China Limited  
Address : 7th floor, North Office Tower, the New World Centre, 3B, Chongwenmenwai Street, Beijing, 100062  
Main phone : 8667080808  

China

Name : EDUROTA INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION  
Address : Ismet Inonu Caddesi Byrk Sok. 3  
Main phone : +90 2222208889  

Ms Nilgun Baskaya  
Eskisehir  
Turkey

Name : EDUVIET Global Study Abroad Company Limited  
Address : Level 6, Viet A Building, No 9, Duy Tan Street, Dich Vong Hau Ward, Cau Giay District, Ha Noi 100000  
Main phone : 824273086000  

Thuy Do  
Hanoi  
Viet Nam

Name : EGALI INTERCAMBIO PTY LTD  
Address : Shop 185, 569 George Street  
Main phone : 416393331  

Karen Pilotti  
Sydney  
Australia
Name: EIDC Vietnam Investment and Education Development JSC
Address: No. 14, Lane 77, Bui Xuong Trach, Khuong Dinh Ward, Thanh Xuan District, Hanoi, 20000
Main phone: 61401298268

Name: Enjoy Australia Education Pty Ltd
Address: Suite 6, Level 1, 325 Pitt St
Main phone: +61 417 097 499

Name: Enjoy Languages SC
Address: Blvd Jose Sarmiento # 1135 Saltillo, Coahuila, 25230
Main phone: 52 (844) 4165902

Name: ESPECIA (Sudo Sigeru)
Address: Shibuya Monose Bldg, 9 F, 1-24-4, Shibuya, Shibuya Ku, Tokyo, 150-0002, Japan
Main phone: 81354645270
Name: Estudien Australia Pty. Ltd. Address: Suite 606, Level 6, 22 Market St  Carlos Useche Sydney Australia
Main phone: 80847247

Name: EUROPEAN CORNER PTY LIMITED Address: Suite 803A, Level 8 32 Pawel WIDA Sydney Australia
York Street Main phone: 8005 2245

Name: EXCEL EDUCATION CONSULTANCY PTY LTD Address: 601/368 Sussex Jeffrey Fei Sydney Australia
Street, Sydney 2000 Main phone: 430356581

Name: EXCELSIOR MIGRATION AND EDUCATION PTY. LTD. Address: Level 9, Vaibhav Patel Sydney Australia
36 Carrington Street Main phone: 02 9152 8585
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Main phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXPERT GROUP HOLDINGS PTY LTD</strong></td>
<td>Level 6, 263, Clarence Street, Sydney, NSW 2000, Australia</td>
<td>292690070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extudia S.A.S.</strong></td>
<td>Calle 7 sur # 42-70 Oficina 1709 Edificio Forum Medellin Antioquia 050022</td>
<td>5776984947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Farseer Trading Pty Ltd</strong></td>
<td>Suite 209, 451 Pitt Street</td>
<td>02 9281 9889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fernando Perez Martin</strong></td>
<td>CRTA/POZUELO 29 4D, MAJADAHONDA/MADRID, 28220 MADRID</td>
<td>34 622 52 51 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: FERRAZ PAIONE, LUCILA
Address: 10/16 Soldiers Avenue Freshwater
Main phone: 458126799
Lucila Ferraz Paione
Sydney
Australia

Name: First One Education Pty Ltd
Address: Suite 605, Level 6, 276 Pitt St
Main phone: 292670718
Mehmet Celepci
Sydney
Australia

Name: FITRI, LIANA
Address: 306A/1 Jack Brabham Drive
Main phone: 0413 047 407
Liana Fitri
Hurstville
Australia

Name: FLYING KANGAROO PTY LTD
Address: Suite 402, Level 4, 250 Pitt Street
Main phone: 8021 3871
Indu KC
Sydney
Australia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Main phone</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Follow Us Intercambio Pty Ltd</td>
<td>33, Euston Rd</td>
<td>61 450 951 092</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priscila Soares Dalben</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORED CONSULTANCY</td>
<td>Loft 1024, No. 73/5, Ward Place, Colombo 07</td>
<td>94766678202</td>
<td>Kalana Janaka Alwis</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weerasinghe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORTRUST INTERNATIONAL PTY. LIMITED</td>
<td>Level 3, 393, George St</td>
<td>92690933</td>
<td>Steve Supprato</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francaustralia Education Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Level 4, Suite 403, 180 Queen St</td>
<td>431739812</td>
<td>Beatrice Dias</td>
<td>Brisbane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Freedom Study  
Address: 153 Golden Place Plaza (3rd Fl., R. 326) Rajdamri Road Lumpini  
Main phone: +66 863105939  
Phruetiya Kongphan  
Bangkok  
Thailand

Name: Friends Migration Pty Ltd  
Address: 96, Harris Street  
Main phone: 288108309  
Kohli Jazz  
Harris Parks  
Australia

Name: Fu, Yiu Kwong  
Address: 40 Seventh Ave  
Main phone: 434197807  
Icy Miao  
Campise  
Australia

Name: G & H Investment Group Pty Ltd  
Address: 1 Florey Cresscent, Bay Terrace  
Main phone: 406691006  
Jessica Zhangbao  
Little Bay  
Australia
Name: G5 Global Pty Ltd  Address: Suite 1, Level 7, 85 Queen Street, Melbourne, VIC 3000, Australia  Main phone: 414678997
Sneha Joshi  Melbourne  Australia

Name: G8M8 Great Mate Pty Ltd  Address: Suite 401, Level 4 379/383 Pitt Street  Main phone: 92127200
Peter Kovacs  Sydney  Australia

Name: GALAXY EDUCATION AND MIGRATION SERVICES (GEM) PTY. LTD.  Address: 276 Liverpool Road  Main phone: 9269 0551
Razman Tahali  Ashfield  Australia

Name: Gconnect Education Co Ltd  Address: 6B, Tu Xuong Street, Ward 7, District 3  Main phone: +84 902306609
Mr Thanh Nguyen  Ho Chi Minh  Viet Nam
Name : GEIC Address : 401 Sussex St, Haymarket NSW 2000  Main phone : Grace He Australia

Name : Genius Inspiration Global Education Pty Ltd Address : Room 2048, Level 20, Tower 2, Darling Park, 201, Sussex St Main phone : 415478686 Gigi Jiang Sydney Australia

Name : GETAIMS IMMIGRATION & EDUCATION CONSULTANTS Address : Suite no. 15, 8th floor, Arkay Square Extention, Shahra-e-Liaquat, Karachi 7400, Sindh, Pakistan Main phone : 922134988191 Ashhar Ali Pakistan

Name : Giant Star Pty Ltd Address : 14 Baltimore road  Main phone : 9349 6555 Wiliana Ang Mortdale Australia
Name: Gimenez Barbosa Group Pty Ltd  Address: Level 1, Suite 103, 180 Queen St, Brisbane  Main phone: 0731914972/0432203557  Andre Gimenez Barbosa Australia

Name: GLB Intercambio Cultural Viagens E Turismo Ltda - ME  Address: Avenida Do Contorno 7429 Funcionarios Belo Horizonte 30110-047 Minas Gerais  Main phone: 553132131033  Marcelo Chaves Brazil

Name: GLOBAL EDUCATION & MIGRATION SOLUTIONS PTY LTD  Address: 13/61-67 Haldon Street, Lakemba, NSW 2195, Australia  Main phone: 61029559557  Mohammad Abdul Kalam Lakemba Australia

Name: Global International Studies S.A.S.  Address: Calle 90 No 19 - 41 Oficina 302 Bogota D.C. Cundinamarca 110221  Main phone: 5716110601  Miguel Varela Colombia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Main phone</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLOBAL INVESTMENT GROUP AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>Suite 2, Level 10, 365, Little Collin St, Melbourne VIC 3000, Australia</td>
<td>478033088</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Lai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOBAL MATE PTY. LTD.</td>
<td>Suit 18, Level 2, 144 Adelaide St</td>
<td>731625699</td>
<td>Brisbane</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chong-Hwon (Charles)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOBAL STUDY PARTNERS PTY LTD</td>
<td>Level 1, 73, George Street</td>
<td>6192292518939</td>
<td>The Rocks</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcelo Pangoni</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Xu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Vision Consultancy Pty Ltd</td>
<td>310/368 Sussex Street</td>
<td>92672968</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Global Vision Education Consultant Pvt Ltd
Address: Al-Fatah Center, Sagian Wala Bypass Road, Shahdara, Lahore, Punjab, 54000
Main phone: 92423792221

Name: GLOBALINK EDUCATION GROUP PTY LTD
Address: Sampoerna Strategic Square, South Tower, 30 fl. Jend. Sudirman kav 45-46
Main phone: +62 8159109151

Name: Globancy Pty Ltd
Address: Suite 14, Level 15 Rialto Tower, 327 Pitt St
Main phone: 433899467

Name: Globe Education Marketing Consultants Pty Ltd
Address: Suite A20, Level 2, 24 Lexington Ddrive
Main phone: 288243377
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Main phone</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GO GLOBAL</td>
<td>CRA 13, No 93-68, Ofic 304 Bogota, Cundinamarca 110221</td>
<td>5717426643</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Patricia Vargas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acevedo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GO STUDY AUSTRALIA PTY. LTD.</td>
<td>Suite 32, Level 17/327 Pitt St, Sydney NSW 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Ferrante</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Day Oz Education Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Level 13, 2 Park Street Citigroup Centre,</td>
<td>+61 2 9004 7313</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo Bezerra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Way Education and Visa Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Suite 1A7, 410 Elizabeth St</td>
<td>283870907</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ram Khadka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surry Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Gotoday  
Address: Edificio Kennedy Towers - Av. Marechal Casteli Branco 65, Campinas - Block B - 8th floor - Room 804, Sao Jose Santa Catarina  
88101020  Main phone: 554821329744  

Name: GR Education Services Agency  
Address: Osman Avenue Quatre-Bornes  
Main phone: 00230 4648000  

Name: Grace International Group Pty LTD  
Address: Suite 201, Level -2, 282 Collins Street  
Main phone: 00977 1 4212374/9851198535  

Name: Grand Study Education Pty Ltd  
Address: 221/368 Sussex ST  
Main phone: 02 9264 6457
Name: Granger Australia Pty Limited Address: Suite 405, Level 4 East Tower 9-13 Bronte Rd Main phone: 9389 8610

Name: Green Galaxy Visa Trading Service Company Limited Address: 76-78 Nguyen Trong Tri, Quarter 1, An Olac A Ward, Brinh Tan District, Ho Chi Minh City Main phone: 84933949942

Name: Growpro Experience Pty Ltd Address: Fishburners Coworking CBD. Level 2, 11 York St. Main phone: 497072204

Name: GULMOHAR EDUCARE PVT. LTD, KATHMANDU, NEPAL Address: Devkota Sadak, MidBaneshwor Main phone: 977144690109
Name: GUO, YUXIN Address: 29 Green Street  Main phone: 0431 879 856  
Yuxin Guo  
Kogarah  
Australia

Name: Gutierrez Bocaz Reyes Limitada Address: Anibal Pinto 509, Office 702, Concepcion, Region del Bio-Bio 4030000  Main phone: 413163790  
Pablo Andres Reyes  
Alarcon  
Chile

Name: H&H LOYAL PTY.LTD Address: Shop A, 600 George St  Main phone: 0452 495 133  
Manhhuang NGUYEN  
sydney  
Australia

Name: H. N Lawrence & K.K Martinez Martinez Address: Level 24/570 Bourke St  Main phone: 424561806  
Harris Lawrence  
Melbourne  
Australia
Name: Han Hua Education & Migration Group
Address: Level 1, 110 Mary Street
Main phone: 07 32292461

Miss Marina Gu
Brisbane
Australia

Name: HE, YINGYU
Address: Unit 1, 18-20 Couradie Ave
Main phone: 0433 827 668

Wing He
Sydney
Australia

Name: HECT PTY LTD
Address: Suite 111, Level 1, 4-10 Goulburn St
Main phone: 291130858

Jasmine
Sydney
Australia

Name: Hello Aussie Student Services
Address: Level 4, 50 Queen Street
Main phone: 9283 9416 (0434 542 030)

Stefan Stinean
Melbourne
Australia
Name: HELLO AUSTRALIA PTY LTD
Address: 73 Mary St Brisbane QLD
Main phone: Jose Andrade
Australia

Name: Hima Tech Pty Ltd
Address: Suite 204, Level 2, 683-589 George Street
Main phone: Tracy Gao
Australia

Name: HOANG, THUY THI
Address: Level 24, 570 Bourke St, Melbourne
Main phone: Thuy Hoang
Australia

Name: Homestay & Education Australia Pty Ltd
Address: Suite 103, Level 1
Main phone: Kazu Tanaka
Australia
Name: Honew Consulting Group Pty Ltd  
Address: Suite 604, 104 Bathurst St  
Main phone: 893286393  
Kyle Kim  
Sydney  
Australia

Name: HONOR EDUCATION PTY LTD  
Address: Suite 109, Level 1, 451 Pitt. Sydney  
Main phone:

Amy Yang  
Sydney  
Australia

Name: HOPE EDUCATION CONSULTANCY COMPANY LIMITED  
Address: 12 Hoa Phuong Street, Ward 2, Phu Nhuan District  
Main phone: +84 98252 6622  
Long NGUYEN  
Hochiminh  
Viet Nam

Name: Hossain Mostofa Mehbub  
Address: 4a, Level-1, 27 Hunter Street  
Main phone: 0423548479 0423335318  
Mostofa Hossain  
Parramatta  
Australia
Name: HOTKEY EDUCATION SERVICES PTY LTD  Address: 39, Kidman Avenue, Kidman Park, SA 5025, Australia  Main phone: 450678807  

Name: HUB EDU  Address: Suite 602, No 99, Bathurst Street, Sydney, NSW, 2000  Main phone: 90-216-3179251 (Simon’s mobile 0412 776 668)

Name: HUY HOANG INTERNATIONAL JOINT STOCK COMPANY  Address: 5A VO THI SAU MAY TO WARD,  Main phone: 84313859852  

Name: IAE EDU NET, EDUHOUSE INC  Address: 5 Fl, 120 Teheran-ro, Gangnam-gu, Seoul 06233, South Korea  Main phone: +82(0)234811217
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: iae HOLDINGS, Inc.</th>
<th>Address: Suites 301 &amp;302, Level 3, 405-411</th>
<th>Ms Hannah Lee</th>
<th>Haymarket</th>
<th>Australia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name: ICN Japan Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Address: Suite 1611 187 Liverpool Street</td>
<td>Jun Hirose</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main phone: 9267 3318</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: IDP Education</td>
<td>Address: Level 8. 535 Bourke Street</td>
<td>Beth McClelland</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>Main phone: 396124400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: IE Intercambio</td>
<td>Address: R. Chopin 42</td>
<td>Marcela Amaral</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main phone: 55 21 3038 3900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: IEN Globe Australia Pty Limited  Address: Suite 1614 87-89 Liverpool Street  Main phone: 92678688

Katey He  Sydney  Australia

Name: Ignatius Layola  Address: Jaksa Agung Suprapto 39-41, Kompleks Sentra Fortuna Kav.12, Surabaya, East Java 6027  Main phone: 62315340767

Eri Sri Suryani  Indonesia

Name: INBOUND STUDY AND TRAVEL PTY. LTD.  Address: 205/468-472 George Street  Main phone: 93795360

Juliana Ridieri  Sydney  Australia

Name: Infinsolutions Business & Migration Consulting Pty Ltd  Address: Level 30, 35 Collins Street  Main phone: 451123217

Timothy Tze Yong Cheng  Melbourne  Australia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information Planet Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Sydney Office - Level 3, 484 Kent St</td>
<td>Renata Ilonciakobva Sydney Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Offices in Spain - Barcelona: Calle Corsega 284 1 floor Phone 0034 93 013 00 46, Madrid: Calle Arlaban 7 floor 3 office 31 Phone 0034 91 032 53 08, Santiago: Rua do Ceo 12 Phone 0034 698 163 653, Granada: Calle Cruz 19 Phone 0034 695 565 481, Website: <a href="http://www.informationplanet.es">www.informationplanet.es</a>, Email: <a href="mailto:info@informationplanet.es">info@informationplanet.es</a> Main phone: 9283 6161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injoy Migration Services</td>
<td>Level 4, 309 Pitt Street Sydney</td>
<td>Jenny TU/Cindy Sydney Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspire Education and Migration Services Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Suite 36, Level 21, 133 Castlereagh Street</td>
<td>Irene Gunawan Sydney Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERCAMBIO STUDY TRAVEL PTY. LTD.</td>
<td>Level 4, 389 George Street Sydney</td>
<td>Eduardo Kanashiro Sydney Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name : International Business Pty Limited Address : 9/9 Beach Road, Surfers Paradise  Main phone : 610755603490
Nery Gold Coast Australia

Name : International Channel Company Limited Address : 480/15 Nguyen Tri Phuong, Ho Chi Minh Main phone : 909203990
William DO Viet Nam

Name : International Student Counselling Australia Pty Ltd Address : Level 10, 141 Queen Street  Main phone : 07 3012 7533
Yu Ishito Brisbane Australia

Name : INTERNATIONAL STUDENT NETWORK PTY. LIMITED Address : Level 3, Suite 301, 368 Sussex Street  Main phone : 9262 9903
Herni Tagiran Sydney Australia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Main phone</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Study Solutions Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Level 24, 300 Barangaroo Avenue</td>
<td>80948158</td>
<td>SYDNEY</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerio Cataldi</td>
<td>SYDNEY Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imran Imran</td>
<td>Unit 74 1-3 Clarence Street</td>
<td>289715611</td>
<td>Strathfield</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaza Lopez, Patricia</td>
<td>Level 2, 420 Collins Street</td>
<td>394845555</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanna Sarakinis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSC Aofriend Aussie Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Suite 34, 591 George St</td>
<td>0425 556 638</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan MA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name : iWorld International Group  
Address : Suite 1, Level 4, 600 George Street  
Main phone : 02 9283 9353  
Lauren Kang  
Sydney  
Australia

Name : J&L MIGRATION AND EDUCATION SERVICE PTY LTD  
Address : Level 25, 66 Goulburn St, Sydney, NSW 2000 Australia  
Main phone : 281883763  
James Wang  
Sydney  
Australia

Name : JAPAMATE PTY LTD  
Address : 5-3207 Takenoyama Nisshiu Aichi  
Main phone : 0432-552-683  
Yuto Iketani  
Japan

Name : JAUNIMO KELIONES  
Address : Head Office : Vsl Jaunimo keliones, Liejyklos g. 3, Vilnius, LT - 01120, Lithuania  
Main phone : 37060413172  
Justina Gulbinskiene  
Lithuania
Name: JRIS Education Ltd  
Address: 1F, No. 4, Lane 84, Sec. 1, Daan Road, Daan District, Taipei City 106  
Main phone: +886 2 27732220  
Yu-Chen HSIEH  
Taipei  
Taiwan

Name: JSC EGO PERFECTUS  
Address: Vytauto 14  
Main phone: 37061011001  
Feldmanas Aleksandr  
Vilnius  
Lithuania

Name: Kantipur Int'l Open Education  
Address: New Baneshwor, Kathmandu  
Main phone: 977-01-4479811,977-01-2044082  
Mr. Shrestha  
Nepal

Name: Kathmandu Infosys Educational Consultancy (P) Ltd (KIEC)  
Address: GPO Box 8975, EPC 5210 Putalisadak Kathmandu  
Main phone: 977 1 4443526  
Rajendra Rijal  
Putalisadak  
Nepal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Main phone</th>
<th>Phone number</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KAUSAR, HASNAIN</td>
<td>70-76 Princes Highway</td>
<td>412123670</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasnain KAUSER</td>
<td>Arcliff</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KW Sydney Pty Ltd</td>
<td>104, Bulli Road</td>
<td>292660059</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yong Nam Lee</td>
<td>Old</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLIC Consultants</td>
<td>315 Vardhman Fortune Mall GT Karnal</td>
<td>9999271747</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixit Kapoor</td>
<td>New Delhi</td>
<td>India</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOCEVAR, MARTINA</td>
<td>218/50 Riverwalk Ave</td>
<td>415265885</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTINA KOCEVAR</td>
<td>Robina</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Kokos International Sydney Pty Ltd  Address: Suite 43, Level 7, 591 George Street  Main phone: 292831523  Jenny Kim  Sydney  Australia

Name: KONG, LING YE  Address: 27/150 Dan Strret  Main phone: 0405 572 250  Ling Ye Kong  South Strathfield  Australia

Name: Konsultan Visa  Address: JL. Cokroaminoto 298, Denpasar, 80116 Bali  Main phone: 62361427698  Nuke Kurniawati Lestari  Indonesia

Name: KR Education Pty Ltd  Address: 810 George Street  Main phone: 0468 329 646  Ruchi Gupta  Sydney  Australia
Name: Kukabara Agency s.r.o. Address: Sokolvska 342/19  Main phone: +420 773 127 957
Ms Pavla Gultova  Praha 8  Czech Republic

Name: Language Links Address: 90 Beaufort Street  Main phone: +61 (0)8 9328 1266
Aliny Conceicio  Perth  Australia

Name: Last Resort Australia Pty Ltd Address: Nisshin Bld., 8F, 344 Shioya-cho, Nakagyo-ku, Kyoto-shi  Main phone: (02) 9264 1233
Mayumi ONODA  Kyoto  Japan

Name: Latinadvisor Pty Ltd Address: Level 4, 152 Elizabeth St  Main phone: 4319838251
Laura Castro  Melbourne  Australia
Name: Latino Australia Education SA  
Address: Avenida Roosevelt, 52 A 45 Oficina 1B, Cali, Colombia  
Main phone: 5725510631  
David Arnago  
Colombia

Name: Learnsyd International Students Agency Pty Ltd  
Address: 501, 280 Pitt street  
Main phone: 420641060  
Diana Yanez  
Sydney  
Australia

Name: LEELACHUTIDECH, KHUNRIT  
Address: 241/81-83 Dalmeny Ave, Rosebery NSW 2018, Australia  
Main phone: 285404351  
Khunrit Leelachutidech  
Rosebery  
Australia

Name: Lets Go Planet Pty Ltd  
Address: 55 Pyrmont Bridge Road  
Main phone: 406255974  
Luigi Pitzolu  
Pyrmont  
Australia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Levyn Enterprise Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Suite 102, Level 1, 370 Pitt St</td>
<td>92836618</td>
<td>Vin Pang</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Migration and Education Services</td>
<td>Suite 10, 88 Pitt Street</td>
<td>02 8459 2047</td>
<td>Mengke Li</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Education Consultancy Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Dilibazar 32, Kathmandu, Bagmati 44600</td>
<td>97714416828</td>
<td>Bijay Thapa</td>
<td>Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link Abroad Pty Ltd</td>
<td>355 Newcastle Street</td>
<td>430172066</td>
<td>Laura Garcia</td>
<td>Northbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Link Australia Turismo Ltda/Link Study  
Address: Main Office: Av. Sete De Setembro, 4923-Conj 1401 - Batel, Curitiba, Parana 80240000, Brazil  
Contacts: Mariana sydney@linkstudy.com.au Eloisa link@linkstudy.com.au  
Main phone: 554136188886

Name: Link House  
Address: SUITE 405, 127 YORK STREET  
Main phone: 451199082

Name: LINK2WORLD PTY LTD  
Address: Rua Almirante Tamandare 264 Sala 2  
Main phone: +55 1144374066 or +55 11986668090

Name: Live and Learn Education Group LLEG Pty Ltd  
Address: Suite 2343, Level 23 - Tower 502, Oxford St  
Main phone: 552135532022
Name: Longwang Holdings Pty Ltd
Address: Suite 314, 71-73 Archer Street
Main phone: 0411 827 233
Anthony Lam
Chatswood
Australia

Name: Lotus Business Services Pty Ltd
Address: 44 Market St
Main phone: 291885870
Hua (Howard) He
Sydney
Australia

Name: Louis Luo & Co Pty Ltd
Address: Suite 93, 420 Pitt Street
Main phone: 92816808
Louis Luo
Sydney
Australia

Name: LP International Group Pty Ltd
Address: Suite 506 321 Pitt Street
Main phone: 92660929
Patrick Wang
Sydney
Australia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M/S Magnificent Education Consultancy</td>
<td>Putalidasak, Kathmandu</td>
<td>977014233698</td>
<td>Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S MSR Consultant</td>
<td>Flat #A3, House #420, Road #19, Block #G</td>
<td>8801776566457</td>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/S Shatakshee Educational Foundation</td>
<td>Bag Bazar, Kathmandu Bagmati, 44600</td>
<td>01-4226914</td>
<td>Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAAN INTERNATIONAL PTY LTD</td>
<td>Level 3, 533-539 Kent Street</td>
<td>434051189</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: MANES LAFERTE, GRECIA
Address: Level 1, 250 Pitt Street, Suite 111
Grecia Jeffrey
Main phone: 415697611
Sydney  Australia

Name: Masiratna Australia Pty Ltd
Address: Level 2, 222, La Trobe Street,
Melbourne, 3000 Victoria
Kelana Jaya
Main phone: 390176789
Yovanny Francisco
Useche Cruz
Melbourne  Australia

Name: MELANIE MACFARLANE & ASSOCIATES PTY LTD
Address: 1/22 Market St, Sydney NSW 2000
Yovanny Francisco
Australia
Useche Cruz

Name: Melbourne Assessoria em Idiomas SC LTDA
Address: Av. Paulista, 726 - 17o. Andar, 01310-910 Sao Paulo, SP
Graziela Prux
Main phone: 47 991626572
Brazil
Name : MERCADO FORCAEL, JEANNETTE ALICIA
Address : 18 Gloster Close, East Gosford
Main phone : 93210462

Name : MIGRATION SERVICES PTY. LTD.
Address : 17A Whistler Street, Manly
Main phone : 64 466 843 274

Name : Milestone Education and Immigration Services Pty Ltd
Address : Suite 3 Level 5/342 Flinders St, Melbourne
Main phone : 415731260

Name : Miller, Edward
Address : 145 Oxford Street Bondi Junction
Main phone : +61 02 8021 3704
Name: Missions Education & Migration Pty. Ltd. Address: Suite 107 379 Pitt Street Main phone: (02) 9261 0809

Name: Monkey King Migration & Education Service Pty Ltd Address: Suite 701, Level 7, Bourke Street Main phone: 39606066

Name: MSW Education Pte Ltd (Singapore) Address: 1 Commonwealth Lane, #09-12 One Commonwealth 149544 Singapore Main phone: 6142342688

Name: MULTI-EDU Pty Ltd Address: Unit 2, 40/50, Stockade Av Coburg Main phone: 6141240339
Name: My Edu Consulting Pty Ltd
Address: 2B Level 6, 303 Pitt Street, Sydney, NSW, 2000
Main phone: (02) 9266 0114
Susan Park
Australia

Name: My Oz Dream Pty Ltd
Address: Suite 1115, 66 Clarence Street
Main phone: 422031144
Ana Motoki
Sydney
Australia

Name: MY OZSTUDY PTY LTD
Address: Suite 91, 515 Kent Street
Main phone: 1800316521
Diego Carrizales
Sydney
Australia

Name: MyAgent Education Pty Ltd
Address: 502/724-729 George Street, HAYMARKET
Main phone:
Jimmy Lee
SYDNEY
Australia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Main phone</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naman International Studies Consultants</td>
<td>Sco 405, 2nd Floor Mughal Canal Karnal</td>
<td>911844042425</td>
<td>Haryana, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamta Maan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namoo Edu Consulting Pty Ltd</td>
<td>AG.07, 27 Crystal St</td>
<td>02 9568 4699</td>
<td>Petersham, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella Jo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naresy Indonesia Limited Partnership</td>
<td>JL Buluh Indah 128A Pemecutan Kaja DenPasar</td>
<td>6281999925145</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anik Nuraini</td>
<td>Utara Denpasar Bali 80111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needs Consulting Services Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Suite 510, Level 5, 250 Pitt Street</td>
<td>283848025</td>
<td>Sydney, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renu Dhunna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name : Nepal Heritage Abroad Education Consultancy Pvt Ltd Address : P.O. Box 8975, EPC # 5710, Above Saree Palace, Putalisadak, Kathmandu, Bagmati 0977  Main phone : 977-1-4221137

Chudamani Bhandari  Nepal

Name : Nepalese Encounters Education Consultancy Pty Ltd Address : Lakeside, GPO Box 185  Main phone : 977-61-462715

Narayan Pahari  Pokhara  Nepal

Name : Nepcoms Services Pty Ltd Address : Suite 401, Level 4, 276 Pitt Street  Main phone : 80907404

Ram Shrestha  Sydney  Australia

Name : New City Group Pty Ltd Address : Suite 316 401 Sussex street Sydney  Main phone : 6129269 0788

Steven Liu  Sydney  Australia
Name: New Zealand Educational Assistance Limited
Address: Level 6, 115 Queen Street, Auckland CBD, 1010
Main phone: 93938058
Dolores Pradas
New Zealand

Name: NGUYEN, QUANG NHAT
Address: Suite 1, Level 1 324 Chapel Road
Main phone: 87641894
Andrew Quang Nguyen
Bankstown
Australia

Name: Nhat Anh Company
Address: 112 Tan Trang street Ward 14, Tan Binh
Main phone: (84-8) 38685700-38685701
Nguyen Thi Kim Anh
Phu Nhuan
Viet Nam

Name: Nirvana Counselling Center (P) Ltd
Address: Bagbazar 28, Kathmandu
Main phone: 97714243865
Shiva Prasad Tripathi
Nepal
Name: NUKAREER EDUCATION CONSULTANCY AND PLACEMENT SERVICE  
Address: ZOMLHA COMPLEX, ROOM#116, 1ST FLOOR WORGZIN LAM, CLOCK TOWER APPROACHING LANE  
Main phone: 97517689017  
Rajib KUMAR  
THIMPHU  
Bhutan

Name: Oasis Consultants  
Address: #285, Sector 16, Panchkula  
Main phone: 917696649059  
Manish Gupta  
Haryana  
India

Name: Oasis Education Pty Ltd  
Address: Suite 304, Level 3, 276 Pitt Street  
Main phone: 61 2 8386 5350  
Kushal KC  
Sydney  
Australia

Name: Oca fair Trade Pty. Limited  
Address: 99 King Street, Level 5 Suite 502  
Main phone: 03 90446391  
Fernando Ferraz  
Melbourne  
Australia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: OCEANIA CONSULTANTS PTY LTD</th>
<th>Address: Suite 308/379-383 Pitt Street</th>
<th>Sydney</th>
<th>Australia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sharad Bhusal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main phone: 82837465</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: ONGO Capital Pty Ltd</th>
<th>Address: No.17/1, Roland Street</th>
<th>Greystanes</th>
<th>Australia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indika</td>
<td>Main phone: +61 405 77 33 44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Opal Consulting Pty Ltd</th>
<th>Address: Suite 1, Level 1, 276 Pitt Street</th>
<th>Sydney</th>
<th>Australia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biwek Thapa</td>
<td>Main phone: 81880740</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Open College Asia Pty Ltd</th>
<th>Address: No. 44, Waterways Drive</th>
<th>Cranbourne</th>
<th>Australia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sudharshana</td>
<td>Main phone: 6143736678</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Open Conexus Pty Ltd  
Address: 238 Williams Street  
Main phone: 449799411
Arturas Zakarauskas  
Darlinghurst  
Australia

Name: Option Educational Consultancy Pvt Ltd  
Address: Level 1 & 3, 1293 Way to Dillibazar, Putalisadak  
Main phone: +977 1 4421977
Nabin Gautam  
Kathmandu  
Nepal

Name: Oriental Migration and Education Centre Limited - OMEC  
Address: Room14B, 14/F. Wah Hen Commercial Centre, 383 Hennessy Rd, Wanchai  
Main phone: 92678100
Xiangyang Lei  
Hong Kong

Name: Overseas Zone Education Consultant  
Address: f Jl. Boulevard Artha Gading, Kav. Komersial Blok D/5 Lantai, Kelap  
Main phone: 
Ade Hidayotullah  
Indonesia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Main phone</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oz Visa Co Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Level 3, 60 Macquarie Street</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>2867777726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OZTrade spol s.r.o.</td>
<td>Krizna 44 Bratislava 82108</td>
<td>Main phone</td>
<td>421908000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pace Success Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Level 33, Australia Square, 264 George</td>
<td>Main phone</td>
<td>92581067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACIFIC CENTER PLANET OF ADVENTURES PTY. LTD.</td>
<td>18/406 Shute Harbour Rd</td>
<td>Main phone</td>
<td>749464680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific International Consulting Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Level 5, Suite 501, 262 Pitt Street</td>
<td>02 8964 6845</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikash KC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathfinders International Education Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>GPO 5305, Kathmandu 31, Bagbazar, Province No. 3, 44800 Kathmandu</td>
<td>977014261805</td>
<td>Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atom Neupane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Jenny Haydee</td>
<td>9, Romek Way</td>
<td>459982208</td>
<td>Truganina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny H. Silva Perez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perth Student Agency Pty Ltd</td>
<td>1200 Hay Street, West Perth</td>
<td>450008943</td>
<td>Perth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livia Ribeiro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Main phone</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pham Derrick Tu Nguyen</td>
<td>8/14, Spencer St</td>
<td>297235788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHON, KIM HA</td>
<td>514/5 HUTCHINSON WALK</td>
<td></td>
<td>405711611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillar Education Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Suite 507, Level 5, 724 George St</td>
<td>0433 457 887</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pixar Educational Consultancy</td>
<td>3rd Floor, CRT Building, Putalisadak, Kathmandu</td>
<td>97712299747</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name : PLUS ONE INTERNATIONAL PTY. LTD. Address : Suite 101 Level 4, 515 Kent Street  Main phone : 85426220
Louis SU Sydney Australia

Name : PR SOLUTIONS PTY LTD Address : Suite 335 & 337, 401-403 Sussex Street  Main phone : 02-9211 3686
Nan Cao Sydney Australia

Name : Pragmatic International Education Consultancy Address : House no. 1281 level 3, Putalisadak (way to Dillibazar), Kathmandu  Main phone : 977014010533
Prakash Dhamala Nepal

Name : Prasana International Education Pvt Ltd Address : Jawalakhel, Manbhawan 05, GPO 8975, EPC 1859  Main phone : 977-01-5226176
Prakash Mahat Manbhawan Nepal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Main phone</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prime Education Centre PTY LTD</td>
<td>Suite 207 / 368 Sussex Street Pacific Trade Centre Building</td>
<td>0450 722 212</td>
<td>Sydney, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime Education Information Center Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Putalisadak (Opposite of Kumari Bank Ltd.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kathmandu, Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSIONAL VISA &amp; EDUCATION SERVICES</td>
<td>Suite 4 Level 9, 99 York Street</td>
<td>424666119</td>
<td>Sydney, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profound Services Pty Ltd</td>
<td>7/32-34 William Street</td>
<td>0412 010 134</td>
<td>Granville, Austria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name : PROGRESS STUDY CONSULTANCY PTY LTD Address : Suite 9, Level 14, 534 Kent St Main phone : Andreas Martano SYDNEY Australia

Name : PRUDENTIAL MIGRATION & EDUCATION CONSULTANCY PTY LTD Address : Suite 106, Level 1 451 Pitt St Main phone : 9211 5505 Jenny Chen Sydney Australia

Name : PT Cosmosindo Buana Mas Address : Jl. Gunung, Sahara Raya No. 12E, Jakarta Pusat Main phone : Cilvi Jakarta Indonesia

Name : PT Velositi International Address : STC Senayan 3rd floor Jl Asia Afrika Pintu IX Gelora Senayan Jakarta Pusat 12190 Main phone : 622157931513 Yosua William Indonesia
Name : PT. Global One Network  Address : Ruko Grand California Blk A1 No 1-2, 2nd Floor, Marcellia, Batam Centre, Batam 29462 Riau Island  Main phone : 62778474368  
Mrs Wulan Yuwong  Indonesia

Name : PT. Indolink Mitra Perdana  Address : Jl Komp Ruko Gading Kirana Timur IX Blok A-10 Kav. No 29 Kel Kelapa Gading Barak, Jakarta Utara  Main phone : 8176322349  
Dede Asih Suryaningsih  Indonesia

Name : PT. Indrajaya Sentosa  Address : Komp. Kokan Kelapa Gading Trade Center Blok F No. 56 Jakarta Utara  Main phone : 6202145879361  
Jo Ferry  Indonesia

Name : PT. Optima Educational Services  Address : Rukan Graha MAS Blok B5, JL Raya Perjuangan RT.003/RW.007 KEL. Kebon Jeruk, West Jakarta Admin City  Main phone : 622152668050  
Klara Bunjamin  Indonesia
Name: QLD Student Agency Pty Ltd  
Address: Level 2, 370 Queen Street  
Main phone: 731727371  
Fernanda Xaver  
Brisbane  
Australia

Name: Raffles Educare Associates  
Address: Putalisadak (Way to Dillibazar)  
Main phone: -4426074  
Dinesh Dhakal  
Kathmandu  
Nepal

Name: RAMOS, MELANY  
Address: level 1, 392 Burwood rd  
Main phone: 9572 8537  
Melany Ramos  
BELMORE  
Australia

Name: Reachout Limited  
Address: 1st floor, YTS House, 59 Volcy Pougnet Street, Port Louis, 11324  
Main phone: 52922439  
Wendy Andoo  
Mauritius
Name : REAL YURTDISI EGITIM DANISMANLIGI
Address : Barbaros Bulvar Eski Yildiz Caddesi No : 36 Kat : 4
Main phone : 90 212 236 57 93
Sema Yazici Cayit
Turkey

Name : Residency Guide Pty Ltd
Address : Suite 505, Level 5, 379-383, Pitt St
Main phone : 450211399
Hem Raj Bhatta
Sydney
Australia

Name : REVPro Educational and Visa Assistance Services Co.
Address : Unit P2A Greenhills Court, 25 Annapolis St. Greenhills, Metro Manila, Philippines 1502
Main phone : 632 359 1121
Arturo Mendez
Philippines

Name : Right & Associates Pty Ltd
Address : Suite 203, Level 2, 78 Liverpool Street
Main phone : 8065 1111
Parashu Ram Adhikari
Sydney
Australia
Name : Right Now Services Pty Ltd Address : Suite 1502, 447, Kent Street
Main phone : 292660994
Priscila Freitas Zanute Goncalves Sydney Australia

Name : RKS AUSTRALIA PTY LTD Address : Suite 402, Level 4, 332-336 Pitt Street Main phone : 466210654
Rabindra Kumar SHARMA Sydney Australia

Name : ROCHA, ARI Address : Suite 508, 250 Pitt St Main phone : 9090 2894
Ari Rocha Sydney Australia

Name : ROYAL EDUCATION Address : Ruko Grand Orchid Block A2 no.12A - 15. Batam Center - Batam Main phone : 628566701689
Agustina Kepri Indonesia
Name: Royal International Migration Consultants
Address: 87 Wigram Street
Main phone: 0433 437 444
Harris Park, Australia

Name: Ryan Consultants (Regd.)
Address: S.C.O. 5-6 Galaxy Tower Building,
Near Hotel Deeb, Opp. Bus Stand, Panipat (Haryana)
Main phone: 91 1804017900
Panipat, India

Name: RYUGAKU RESEARCH PTY LTD
Address: Suite 94, Level 9, 420 Pitt Street
Main phone: 9212 0017
Sydney, Australia

Name: S Archarya & D Dahal & R Karki
Address: Suite 705, 250 Pitt St
Main phone: 290088464
Sydney, Australia
Name: S&K International Education Pty Ltd  
Address: Suite 304 Vorawat Building 849 Silom Road  
Main phone: 66-2-635 2900  
Supporn Kitty  
Thailand

Name: S&W Consulting Group Melbourne Pty Ltd  
Address: Level 12, 356 Collins Street  
Main phone: 03 96296068  
Wei Wei  
Melbourne  
Australia

Name: SABRINA EDUCATION CENTER PTY LTD  
Address: UNIT 408, 303-307 CASTLEREAGH STREET, HOME OFFICE  
Main phone: +61 0433660927  
Yue JIA  
HAYMARKET  
Australia

Name: SAI Overseas Educational Services  
Address: Bedi Paradise, Opposite Hotel Residency, Near Bus Stand, Jalandhar  
Main phone: +91 9915150057  
Mrs Tamana Sehgal  
Punjab  
India
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Main phone</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAI TRAVEL TOURS</td>
<td>Iiaco</td>
<td>4132977</td>
<td>Meera DOWWT</td>
<td>Mauritius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARKAR, MD ABU SHAHADAT</td>
<td>Suite 3, 108 Haldon Street, Lakemba</td>
<td>297408612</td>
<td>Raisa Taslim</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCAMPORLINO, CLAUDIO</td>
<td>Level 1, 273/275 Sussex Street</td>
<td>0449 646 811</td>
<td>Claudio Scamporlino</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEARCH EDUCATION PTY LTD</td>
<td>Suite 202/97 Pacific Highway</td>
<td>402166369</td>
<td>Bhupendra KUNWAR</td>
<td>North Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Sydney</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Main phone</td>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Hub Australia Pty Ltd</td>
<td>235 Clarence Street Level 5 Suite 503</td>
<td>481509461</td>
<td>Sabina Shrestha</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SET Education Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Suite 3, 2nd Floor, 300 Chapel Road</td>
<td>84838484433</td>
<td>Pahn Hong Hac</td>
<td>South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai Ausun Business Consultant Co Ltd</td>
<td>1615 Jingde Building, No. 319 Changde Road</td>
<td>86-21-62187546</td>
<td>Stella Xu</td>
<td>Shanghai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMART ASSET SOLUTIONS PTY LTD</td>
<td>Shop 101/288 Wattle Street</td>
<td>435339009</td>
<td>Sean SHEN</td>
<td>ULTIMO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Smart Education Link PTY LTD  
Address: Pacific Trade Centre Suite 512/368 Sussex Street 
Main phone: 297467997

Name: Smart Study Australia Pty Ltd  
Address: Suite 502, Level 5, 155 Castlereagh St 
Main phone: +61 2 80653869

Name: SNS Education Consultants  
Address: 27/34E/1, Aruppolawatte Road, Kandy, Central Province 20000  
Main phone: 94814503235

Name: SNS GLOBAL PTY LTD  
Address: Suite 502, 32 York St  
Main phone: 02 8084 0236

Kezia Sydney Australia
Sushil Shrestha Sydney Australia
Fathima Nizra Wahab Sri Lanka
Sunil Uprety Sydney Australia
Name: Southern Cross Immigration Service Pty Ltd  Address: Shop 1, 46 Walker St  Main phone: 291885586  XueFang Chen  Rhodes  Australia

Name: SPEAKUNITED, INC.  Address: nit 2C, 8 Missouri Bldg. 8 Missouri St, North Greenhills  Main phone: +63 2 546 2189  HELTON TAN  San Juan City  Philippines

Name: SPIIBLE PTY LTD  Address: 5.02/342 Flinders St  Main phone: 3 86106391  Mauricio Segura  Melbourne  Australia

Name: SPOERL, SILVIA  Address: Suite 112, 24c Redland Bay Road  Main phone: 731033999  Silvia Spoerl  Capalaba  Australia
Name : STB PACIFIC PTY LIMITED  Address : Level 6, 225 Clareance St - Sydney  Daniela Odin
Australia
NSW 200  Main phone : (02) 9299 4428

Name : STB STUDENT TRAVEL BUREAU VIAGENS E TURISMO LTDA  Address :  Avenida Brigadeiro Faria Lima 1713, 16 Andar. Jardim Paulistano. Sao Paulo, Brazil
Jose Carlos Haver  Santos Jr
Post code 01452915  Main phone : 551130381500

Name : STELLAR EDUCATION AUSTRALIA PTY. LTD.  Address : Suite 108  Joy Thanawan  Sydney  Australia
Manning Bldg., 451 Pitt Street  Main phone : 02-92127489

Name : Student Travel Center LTDA  Address : Oe 9, # 50-54, Bogota D.C. 571  Camilo Moreno  Colombia
Main phone : 5717423294
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student World Pty Limited</td>
<td>Level 3, 393 George Street, Sydney NSW 200</td>
<td>Imre Gomes</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studi Griya Utama</td>
<td>J1 Gunung Sahara 7A No. 11, Jakarta 10720</td>
<td>Edy rattaraja</td>
<td>Jakarta</td>
<td>Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Choice</td>
<td>Metro Business Centre Bldg, Unit 706, 7th floor, 6 Khoroo, Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia</td>
<td>Lkhagvasuren Khurelbaatar</td>
<td>Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia</td>
<td>Mongolia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Destination Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Suite 2, Level 3, 377 Little Lonsdale, Melbourne, Vic 3000</td>
<td>Julie Bierry</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Study Gate Australia Pty Ltd  Address: Suite 302, Level 3 541 Kent St  Jiri MrkvanekJiri MrkvanekJiri MrkwanekJiri Mrkwanka  SYDNEY  Australia  Main phone: 8957 6132

Name: Study In Pty Ltd  Address: 1002/343, Little Collins St  Sudina Bajracharya  Melbourne  Australia  Main phone: 1300937775

Name: Study Lab Pty Ltd  Address: Level 20, 201 Sussex street  Eduardo Temporal  Sydney  Australia  Main phone: 92644409

Name: Study Outdoors SAS  Address: Cra 18C 112 60 Oficina 101 Edificio Majestic, Bogota, Cundinamarea 0111  Orlando Ferero  Colombia  Main phone: 5713000502
Name: Studycare International  Address: 219 Auburn Road  Main phone: 449998949
Huynh (Henry) Nguyen  Sydney  Australia

Name: Studynet Pty. Ltd  Address: 44/414-418 Pitt St  Main phone: 80963110
Fitri  Sydney  Australia

Name: SUHAILI, LISA  Address: 34 Botany Rd  Main phone: 9662 6022
Dosy Augustin  Alexandria  Australia

Name: SUN, PENG  Address: 312 Dickson House 413-415 Sussex Street  Main phone:
Oliver Sun  Sydney  Australia
Name: Sunrise International Consulting Pty Ltd  Address: Level 7, Suite 702, Pitt Street  Main phone: 292618001  Hari Prasad Pokharel  Sydney  Australia

Name: SUNSHINE X (AUSTRALIA) PTY LTD  Address: Suite 509, Kien Hay Centre, 431-439 Sussex Street  Main phone: +61-2-9211 8766  Vicky Li  Sydney  Australia

Name: Superstudent Headquarter Pty Ltd  Address: Suite 5021, 491 Kent Street  Main phone: 9264 2642  Marlene Coimbra de Oliveira  Sydney  Australia

Name: SUPREME BUSINESS GROUP PTY LTD  Address: SUITE 807, LEVEL 8, 97-99 BATHURST STREET  Main phone: 289578323  Supreme Shrestha  Sydney  Australia
Name: Sydney Business House Pty Ltd  
Address: Suite 4, level 13, 327 Pitt Street  
Main phone: 92800045  
Prabha D Shrestha  
Sydney  
Australia

Name: Sydney Express Education Consultancy Pty Ltd  
Address: Suite 409, Level 4 83 York Street  
Main phone:  
Raju Shrestha  
Sydney  
Australia

Name: SYDNEY INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS CONSULTING PTY. LTD.  
Address: 301/39 Liverpool Street  
Main phone: 9003 0455  
Michael Sestak  
Sydney  
Australia

Name: T & N Sydney International Education Consultancy Pty. Ltd.  
Address: Suite 5, 265-273, Illawara Rd  
Main phone: 280680594  
Thi Nguyen  
Marrickville  
Australia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Main phone</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Main phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Main phone</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T.P.N.L</td>
<td>House-1, 4th Floor, Road-4, Banani DOHS</td>
<td>Shariful Khan</td>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>880-2-9836178, 9836184, 9836186</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagumpay Consulting &amp; Services Pty Ltd</td>
<td>134 Bardia Parade</td>
<td>Melinda Bernardo</td>
<td>Holsworthy</td>
<td>(02) 9731 2393</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tan dai duong corporation</td>
<td>148/1 Tran Quang Khai St., Tan Dinh W, Dist.1</td>
<td>TRAN QUE HUONG NGCHEN</td>
<td>Viet Nam</td>
<td>(84) 906 328 926</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taner Ulas</td>
<td>Level 10, Tower 4, World Trade Centre</td>
<td>Ulas Savas Taner</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>902167001168</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name : Tara International Education Pvt Ltd Address : Aradhana Cimplex, Bagbazar, Kathmandu, Nepal  Main phone : 977-1-4244340
Rajendra Acharya Kathmandu Nepal

Name : TAYRONA CONSULTING PTY LTD Address : SUITE 95, LEVEL 5, 330 WATTLE ST Main phone : 455356339
JOHANNA CASTILLO ULTIMO Australia

Name : TEAM CONSULT PTY LTD Address : Suit 507, Level 5, 321 Pitt Street Main phone : 02 92680217
Satya Prakash KANDEL Sydney Australia

Name : Technopia Pty Ltd Address : Suite 40, Level 3, 650 George Street Main phone : 02 92618914
Chihiro Tanaka Sydney Australia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Main phone</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tee Solutions Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Suite 305, 368 Sussex Street</td>
<td>92679088</td>
<td>Harry Hu</td>
<td>Haymarket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra Nova Agencia de Viagens</td>
<td>Av. Ayrton Senna da Silva, 550 - sala 203</td>
<td>554333292188</td>
<td>Claret</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thais Suyama Dinallo</td>
<td>823 Carnarvon Street</td>
<td>424570699</td>
<td>Thais</td>
<td>Silverwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanyanan Sreepattha</td>
<td>411 M. 22 Nue-Muang Roi-Et, Thailand</td>
<td>66 867139192</td>
<td>Thanyanan</td>
<td>Thailand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: The Education Corporation Pty Ltd  
Address: Suite 603C, Level 6, 32 York Street  
Main phone: 61426778014  
Geani Soares  
Sydney  
Australia

Name: The Next Education Consultancy Pvt. Ltd  
Address: Dillibazar-7245  
GPO Box: 8975  
EPC:5922  
Main phone: + 977 1 4010523  
Geeta RAJBHAK  
Kathmandu  
Nepal

Name: The Old Man Migration and Education Services Pty. Ltd  
Address: Level 13, 200 Queen St Melbourne  
Main phone: 03864865/0402692296  
Gustavo Avila Ruiz  
Australia

Name: The Trustee for AECC Unit Trust  
Address: Ground Floor, 20 Queen Street  
Main phone: +61 3 9614 5900  
Saurabh Baid  
Melbourne  
Australia
Name: The Trustee for Austop Capital Holdings Unit Trust
Address: 15/329 Pitt Street
Main phone: 80797000
Catherine Sydney Australia

Name: The Trustee for Dingoos Trust
Address: 9/15 Pacific St.,
Main phone: 0450 734 930
Juan Romero Brufau Gold Coast Australia

Name: The Trustee for DJ Student Services Trust
Address: 3A Ludgate Way
Gwelup WA 6018
Main phone: 432346237
Pei-Chia Lee Gwelup Australia

Name: The Trustee for Fucile Family Trust
Address: 106/343 Collins Street
Main phone: 399397292
Sergio Fucile Melbourne Australia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Trustee for OSA ONLY STUDY IN AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>204 Lillian Ave Salisbury</td>
<td>421756203</td>
<td>Brisbane</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Pinzon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Trustee for Rincon Family Trust</td>
<td>Suite 405/448 Saint Kilda Road</td>
<td>61398671159</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabel Farnataro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The trustee for Study Live Work Unit Trust</td>
<td>709/343 LITTLE COLLINS STREET</td>
<td>390361526</td>
<td>MELBOURNE</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VASILIS MITROULAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Trustee for the Cao Trust</td>
<td>29, Glencairn Ave</td>
<td>449683388</td>
<td>Coburg</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Wang</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: The Trustee for The Next One International Trust</td>
<td>Address: L1/218, Padstow Rd</td>
<td>Main phone: 755114741</td>
<td>Kevin (Jae) Hyun</td>
<td>Eight Mile Plains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: The Trustee for the U &amp; I Trust</td>
<td>Address: Level 3, 110 Mary Street</td>
<td>Main phone: 732707999</td>
<td>Philip Pak</td>
<td>Brisbane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: The Trustee for W&amp;P Family Trust</td>
<td>Address: 2A Ellindale Ave</td>
<td>Main phone: 403732643</td>
<td>Chon Ip (Gary) Wong</td>
<td>McKinnon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name: The Trustee for Walia Family Trust</td>
<td>Address: Suite 15, 330 Wattle Street</td>
<td>Main phone: 1300307451</td>
<td>Dee Ahluwalia</td>
<td>Ultimo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name : THINK HIGHER PTY LTD Address : Level 3, 480 Collins Street, Melbourne, VIC 3000, Australia Main phone : 61435600610  
Aneel Khowaja Melbourne Australia

Name : TIME MATRIX CONSULTING PTY LIMITED Address : Suite 1904 31 Market Street Main phone : 02 9264 1911  
Mika Osawa Sydney Australia

Name : Time2 Travel Agency Pty Ltd Address : 503/616 Harris Street, Ultimo 2007 Main phone : 02 9212 4553  
Marina Silva Sydney Australia

Name : Top LLC Address : F/5 room 505, Express Tower Building, Peace Avenue, Chingeltei District, Ulaanbaatar, 15160 Main phone : 97699909670  
Yerbol Bolat Mongolia
Name: TRAN, THANH TUNG  
Address: 71 Vaughan Street Lidcombe  
Main phone: 405788258  
Tung Tran  
Sydney  
Australia

Name: TRAN, THI HONG TRANG  
Address: Level 2, Suite 216, 368 Sussex St, Sydney, NSW 2000, Australia  
Main phone: 61416973038  
Thi Hong Trang Tran  
Sydney  
Australia

Name: TRAVELLER ONLINE PTY LTD  
Address: Level 1, 2 Davenport Street  
Main phone: 432645207  
Lincoln Brad  
southport  
Australia

Name: Travelmate Intercambio E Turismo Franchising LTDA EPP  
Address: Rua Imao Joaquim, 78, Florianopolis, 88020-620 Santa Catarina  
Main phone: 554830246465  
Aline Heidemann  
Brazil
Name: Trip Study Pty Ltd  Address: 10/20 Penvikil St, Bondi, NSW, 2026  Main phone: 421498306  Lucas Cruz  Australia

Name: Turning Point Studies Consultants Pvt Ltd  Address: #144, Prabhu Dyal, Mughal Canal, Karnal-132001  Main phone: 39965.5717938581  Kavita Bharti  Haryana  India

Name: UAB ZIP Travel  Address: Kestucio 57-A, Kaunas,44303  Main phone: 37070055525  Laura Lukos Euciuute  Lithuania

Name: Udall Martin Ernest  Address: Suite 4, 193 Guildford Road  Main phone: 420777879566  Iva Hanusova  Maylands (Perth)  Australia
Name : Uhakstation/Uhakstation Pty Ltd  Address : Level 4, Suite 402, 303 Pitt Street  Mr Hyunsik Choi  Sydney  Australia
Main phone : 02 80686869

Name : UN IMMIGRATION SPECIALIST  Address : Suite E Level 1, 41 Spencer Street  Le Ha Uyen Nguyen  Fairfield  Australia
Main phone : 481105320

Name : Unicampus  Address : Putalisadak Height,8975 EPC 5702, Kathmandu  Bigyan Shrestha  Nepal
Main phone : +977-1-4423759, 4418019,+977-9851088319

Name : UNIQUE EDUCATION AND MIGRATION SERVICES PTY LTD  Address : Suite 209, 4 The Boulevarde  Ms Shefali Nandra  Strathfield  Australia
Main phone : 425344832
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSE TRADE CENTRE PTY LTD</td>
<td>Suite 506, Level 5, 368, Sussex St</td>
<td>02 92680787</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ted Zhu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited Study Advisors</td>
<td>Suite 32, Level 8, 66 Goulburn</td>
<td>404712946</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniela Cardozo Bernal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up Study Intercambio Inteligente</td>
<td>Rua Vergueiro, 2253 - Sala, Vila Mariana</td>
<td>55 11 30942885</td>
<td>Sao Paulo</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marina Ribeiro</td>
<td>CEP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uvision Education Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Suite 222, Level 2, Level 111, Harrington St</td>
<td>80404427</td>
<td>The Rocks</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fagner Lordello</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Main phone</td>
<td>Phone Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.M BARRETTO &amp; M.M SEGALA CRAVO</td>
<td>Suite 103, Level 1/22 Market Street</td>
<td>61-2-9290-2444</td>
<td>Sydney Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma Suematsu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALENCIA ORDONEZ, TATIANA</td>
<td>23/2 Barton Road</td>
<td>450356770</td>
<td>Artamon Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatiana Valencia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value Consultant Abroad</td>
<td>Grzxbowska 43 Warsaw 00-855</td>
<td>8515542560</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeshan Ijaz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasko Migration Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Level 57,19-29 Martin Place</td>
<td>(02) 8086 3126</td>
<td>Sydney Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia Vasko</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Vebeko Gmbh  Address: Melenbergstrasse 6, St Gallen, 9000  Main phone: 41718019595

Name: VETRUCCIO, MARIA CLARA  Address: 10 Jamieson Street Burlimba Brisbane Queensland 4171  Main phone: 447496916

Name: VEZ MIGRATIONS Pty Ltd  Address: PO Box A669 Sydney South  Main phone: 403332996

Name: Vietnam Professional Consultancy Company (VNPC)  Address: 38 Thai Thinh Street, Dong Da District  Main phone: +84 435376996
Name : Viets Choice Education & Immigration Consultancy Company Limited  
Address : District 3 Hochin Minh City  
Main phone : 842839314199  
Bo Kim Vy  
Viet Nam

Name : VISA VICTORY MIGRATION SERVICES  
Address : 801/109 Pitt Street  
Main phone : 02 92352174  
Ivy YAN  
Sydney  
Australia

Name : VIVA AGENCY AUSTRALIA PTY. LTD.  
Address : Suite 302 39 Gould Street  
Main phone : 02 8971 1217  
Agnes Roman  
Bondi Beach  
Australia

Name : WANG, FU PENG  
Address : Suite 342 401 Sussex Street Sydney 2000.  
Main phone :  
Ford NSW Australia  
Australia
Name: WANG, HAO  
Address: Level 6 162 Goulburn Street  
Main phone: 02 9264 6694  
Hao Wang  
Suury Hills  
Australia

Name: WANG, YONG  
Address: 50/7-15 Taranto Rd  
Main phone: 98692216  
Julia Wong  
Marsfield  
Australia

Name: We Link Education Pty Ltd  
Address: Level 6/250, Queen Street  
Main phone: 930271193  
Mariana Masson  
Melbourne  
Australia

Name: We Move Pty Ltd  
Address: Level 11/66, Clarence Street  
Main phone: 415422350  
Juan Jose Carrasco  
Sydney  
Australia
Name: Welcome Students Pty Ltd
Address: Level 22, 127 Creek Street
Brisbane CBD QLD 4000 Australia
Main phone: 421273080
Estefania Guerra
Brisbane
Australia

Name: West 1 Student Services Pty Ltd
Address: Level 7, 31 Market Street
Main phone: +61 421 419 901
Monica Cerantola
Sydney
Australia

Name: Western Enterprises
Address: Suit No 11 2nd Floor, Al Ahmed Mansion Main University Road, Gulshan E Iqbal Block 13-C
Main phone: 923212982570
Zohaib Abdul SHAKOOR
Karachi
Pakistan

Name: Winsun Education & Migration Services Pty Ltd
Address: Suite 314, 343 Little Collins
Main phone: 399729216
Sarah Huang
Melbourne
Australia
Name: Wisewords Services Pty Ltd  
Address: 1/16 McDougall Street  
Main phone: 421194984  
Girish Raway  
Milton  
Australia

Name: Wonderwoman Group Pty Ltd  
Address: St Kilda Rd Towers Suite 301, 1 Queens Rd  
Main phone: 03 9863 7828  
Bab Vijay  
Melbourne  
Australia

Name: WORK AND STUDY INTERNATIONAL S.R.O  
Address: Namestie, SNP 14, 81106 Bratislava  
Main phone: 0948 956 159  
Katarina Mandlova  
Slovakia

Name: Work Study Pty Ltd  
Address: 2/138, Barrack Street  
Main phone: 892210661  
Sandra CHEN  
Perth  
Australia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Main phone</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>World Avenue Australia P/L</td>
<td>Level 1, 552 George Street</td>
<td>92640488</td>
<td>Yoshihisa Nakagawa</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worldwide Scholar Education Pty Ltd</td>
<td>17/125 Melbourne Street</td>
<td>0415 560 295</td>
<td>Susan</td>
<td>South</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTS Education and Travel Pty Ltd</td>
<td>2/18 Avon Rd Dee Why Sydney NSW 2099</td>
<td>5561992455468</td>
<td>Glauber Vale</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xcellerator Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Level 40, Collins Street, Melbourne, Victoria 3000, Australia</td>
<td>43807654</td>
<td>Wendi Fraser</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Xiamen Yinxue Education Consulting Co Ltd
Address: Room 403, No 90, Jinhuerli Huli District, 361006
Main phone: 15705949766
Linna Zhang
China

Name: Yan, Zijun
Address: 2 Vanessa Street
Main phone: 422686791
Allen Yan
Beverly Hills
Australia

Name: Yang, Qing
Address: Suite 306, 410 Church St
Main phone: 405431916
Amy Yang
Parramatta
Australia

Name: Yayasan Hope 2000
Address: JL Agung Utara Raya Blok A 36 D No. 36
Lukman Tomy
Sunter Jakarta Utara DKI Jakarta 14350
Main phone: 622165308361
Indonesia
Name: Yep NZ Limited  Address: Unit 5E, Ledvel 4, 87-89 Albert Street, Auckland 1010  Main phone: 6498694473  Paula Lima Spindler  New Zealand

Name: Yes Consultant Pty Ltd  Address: 615/343, Little Collins Street  Main phone: 399948707  Minji LEE  Melbourne  Australia

Name: Yes Corporate Group Pty Ltd  Address: Darling Park, Tower 2, Level 21,201 Sussex Street  Main phone: +612 90061798  Wayne LIM  Sydney  Australia

Name: Yes Study Australia Pty Ltd  Address: Suite 10, Level 14/327 Pitt Street  Main phone: 610290902507  Naheswon Nepal  Townhall  Australia
Name: YONG, ELLISHA
Address: 36 Britzier St
Main phone: 419283551
Ellisha Yong
Guildford
Australia

Name: YOOZ AUSTRALIA BRASIL EXPERT PTY LTD
Address: Shop 10/26, Orchid Avenue, Gold Coast, 4217 QLD, Australia
Main phone: 458350365
Ana Claudia Otto
Gold Coast
Australia

Name: YOUNG EDUCATION CENTRE (AUST) PTY. LTD
Address: Suite 3, Level 1, 233 Albert Street
Main phone: 07 3012 7200
Mr Tevin Lee
Brisbane
Australia

Name: Youth Education - Services Company Limited
Address: 28E Nguyen Thi Tan, Ward 2, Dist 8, Ho Chi Minh City
Main phone: 84902451278
Doan Man Truong
Viet Nam
Name: Yunda Cultural Exchange Co. Ltd
Address: Room 1206, 27 Zhongshan East Road, Nanjing
Main phone: Joan
China

Name: Zaio Intercambios
Address: 32, Afonso Street, 2nd floor, Praia do Canto, Vitoria, Espirito Santo, 29055570
Main phone: 55273104312
Michele Zaio
Brazil

Name: Zefanya Pty Ltd
Address: 207/250 Pitt Street
Main phone: 433457887
Julie Bowen
Sydney
Australia

Name: Zhijievisa Pty Ltd
Address: Room 307, 95 Currie St, Adelaide, South Australia 5000
Main phone: 870731055
Bo Li
Adelaide
Australia